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Government’s Policy On
Seed Loans Lenient One

Method of Procedure Explained by R. L. Sheppard*
Field Agent Here; Say t Every Consideration Will

Be Shown Where Honest Effort To Pay Made

OoaMirtble confusion inrme to
oootrptfc seed loon borrower* who oro
producing insufficient cosh crops to
portfei* government Icons, ond mooy
are la o quandary as to the policy of
the government regarding their corn
and feed crops, R. L. Sheppard gw
rm>T~t field agent here, sold iodsy
It Is not the policy of the government
to break up a borrower by requiring
the sole of the entire crop of food-

stuffs, where because of dlseaee.
drought, hailstorms or other provid-
ential hindrances he failed to procure

sufficient cosh crops to liquidate his
loans, Mr. Sheppard said.

Whore a borrower has applied the

proceeds of his entire cash crop to hie
loan end there remains a balance due
ttvc government, and where such bor-

rower has done all ip his power to do

the honest thing towards his obliga-
ti the government will bear with
him, provided ttrrunge-
ments can be made with landlords is

Cano* involving tenancy, the field
agent said It is explained that since

Ihe landlords have signed a waiver in
fnvor of ihc government’s first lien,

an extension ran not be granted with
nut the consent of the waiving land
lord,* because of ilie fact tiiat where

uo foreclosure takes pla«x there might
b»- it presumption of equity on the part

of the landlord It is further explain-
ed that in the case of the tenant mov-
ing to another farm, it will be neces-
sary to reach an agreement with the
present landlord and the new landlord
whereby the new landlord takes the
pladc of the present landlord who has
waived his rights. This is explained,
it is stated because it would be un-
fair to the government to allow the
use of foodstuffs on an extension
without adequate protection as to col-
lection rights, it being necessary for
the new landlord to waive only tc
the entent of the unpaid balance, and

not to the extent of the entire crop
except such portion as is necessary to
pay the balance due by the borrower.

The government expects borrowers
to pay every cent possible “without dis
furnishing himself of feeds for hi?
stock and family." said Mr. Sheppard
who added that any surplus above the
actual necessity of home needs for use
during tho growing season, will be ex
pected to be applied to the loans.

Ms. Sheppard, who has hoadquar
tei • in Henderson, said today he ex
pe»-ts to spend considerable time no*

in cheeking up sales of crops ut vb

rituis warehouses in the surrounding
counties in this State, as well as ir
Virginia, to determine what crops. Il j
any. have been sold without the pro
ceeUs being applied to governmen*
loans He explained that, in general ]
borrower* in this section appear ti j
be making an honest effort to pa> ]
their loans in the face of low prices
but it is required of him to see tbat
the interests of the government art
fully protected against diversion of
crops in payment of old or secondary
llicna against crops under Federal croi
mortgages. He explained that there h
nothing to fear by any one who hai
complied with the warranted agree
monts ns contained in the mortgages
or in the applications preceding the
granting of loans. •

.... j
Any borrower who is unable to see !

the field agent in person on Tuesday;
at Henderson may communicate with |
“

. I

him at Hm Henderson, and they
may also send remittances by mall,

which will be acknowledged by an of-
ficial receipt Issued by him, he said.

It Is further stated by Mr. Sheppard
that In the event any of the bor-
rowers have fund* tied up In any
closed bank, and still owe the govern-
ment a balance, that If they have no
other resources with which to pay,
they should arrange to see the fickl
.agent and effect an assignment of
their account to be used as collateral
:for such value as may later be deter-
mined In the liquidation of such banks

AMERICAN LEGION
IN MEMBER DRIVE

i

Greatest Membership Cam-
paign Ever Attempted Is

Now Under Way

The greatest jconfoiu

; over attempted by tli* American Le
glou throughout the nation has been

announced from National Headquart-
ers by Henry L. Stevens. Jr., of War-
saw. National Commander, which will
take place from January 4th to April
3 of this year. The period will be

called Past Commanders' Week, and
each week of the drive will be In
charge of come past national com-
mander of the organisation. In the
order in which they served.

Tills week is In charge of Ralph T
O’Neil, commander of the legion last
year. All officers of the local post'
of the organization are expected to
have charge of the solicitation o r

memberships during this week, whl)'-

on the following week the commander
of the national organization Who pre-
ceded Mr. O'Neil will have charge of
the national drive with local officials
who served under him having charge
In each individual post. This practice
will be followed each week until
April 3.

Each former post commander her
is expected to form a membership

committee from the offiorrs of tb«
organization who served under him
and in this manner a large number of
the members will take part in tlic driv<
before It is closed.

Little Change In
Price of Tobacco
In Wednesday Sale

Very little change was noted in the
price of tobacco on the Henderson
maritet In Wednesday’s sale. It was
reported by the Tobacco Market News
Service of the -United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Fifty quality
lemon leaf declined slightly In price
from Tuesday's average, sixth qpaj-
lty lemon leaf increased about 15 per-
cent. while fall to low orange leaf
grades sold for practically the same
price. Offerings were' reported light
in volume, and one estimate was thal
the day’s total was around 100,IX#'
pounds. Fifth and sixth quality
orange leaf composed 53 percent o'
the offerings. It was said, with very
few cutters and lugs on sale.

\ r~-~ -

Many Tributes Are Paid
To Dead State Treasurer

(Co«iuiucd from Page One.)

which he thought had been forgotten.
The fruits of friendship and the ap-
preciation of friends meant more to
him than any wordly possessions or
considerations, and he left this world
: n the knowledge that the riches of
’he spirit were already stored up for
him in another world.

Rarely did Captain O’Berry ever
talk about himself, although he would
talk about almost anything else. He
also was generally optimistic, although
he never minimized the seriousness of
the period through which the State
has ticen passing for more than two
ycurs now. A year ago, when others
were saying that better times were
Just around the corner and that con-
ditions were going to get better soon.
Captain O’Berry maintained, but not
for publication, that times then were
nothing like as difficult as they would
be this year and to a large extent fore-
told the situation as it now exists. It.
was this ability to look facts In the
face without flinching and the ability
to prepare for conditions thnt
largely enabled him to meet condi-
tions os they developed and to all
times keep the State’s finances in
iuch perfect condition.

Just a few days ago, while busy
dgning some 1.100 checks to regiater-
•d holders of North Carolina bonds
as a part of the payment of $6,305,-
030 which he made January 1 on the
State's indebtedness. Captain O’Berry
talked of the excellent credit stand-
ing of the State, of the solidity and
growing popularity of North Carolina
bonds. He declared that It was his
firm conviction that North Carolina
was in as good if not better condition
financially than almost any other
state and that It would receover more
quickly than other states. He believed
in North Carolina. On his tomb this
epitaph should be carved: “He Died
Doing Good. He gave Ms life for hie
State.”

Connecticut. In early days, received
wampum in payment of taxes at the
rata of four beada a penny. .

QUICK
RELIEF FROM
HEADACHE
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SPECIAL
This Week

Dr. West Tooth Paste
Safely removes staius that hide
the natural beauty of the
teeth. Two 2oe .OO
tubes for JvC

PARKER’S
Drug Store

The Berall Store.

i*Trjßßt'i.trnn Baflgßtgpafrl?
Finds

Gold ;Wherfflßies
Taken From Stove
Moral: Keep a dose watch on

11m* ashes from your grate.
> Tti*r

may be gold in that thar dust, i

As evidence of such pnislfrilltlcn.
George D.’Slack offers a nugget

that came out of hi* stove.

Slack said bo recalled 'having
placed a peculiar piece of coal into
the stove but thought nothing of
It. Itresembled rock or slate. But
when the sshet. were removed, the
shining nietal appeared distinctly
In the clinker, lie took it to a
local jeweler, who gave H as his
opinion tfint. while there were
some Impurities In the metal. It
probably would hr worth SIOO aft •

er being refined. The, nugget was
said to weigh about five ounces.

Mr. Kveritt Improving
E G. Everitt is reported to be .get-

ting along very nicely since he suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis and is now
recuperating with relatives in Lewls-
burg > W. Va.

J. H. NEATHERY IS
RAISED BY PENDER

+ IM ¦

Fenner llendenum Man Given Larger
Territory Te Manage For Chain

Groceryy System

Henderson, has again been honored
by*.the rD. Pender Grocery Company.
Fof th< pkartwelve months Mr. Neath-
ery hktt been 'superintendent of the
Durham district, with headquarters In
Durham. He hse now been made dis-
trict superintendent of the Fayette

vllle district, which is said to be the
largest -district group of the grocery
chain. Mr. Neathery will have in
charge some 20 or more stores located
In different cities and towns, includ-
ing Wilmington. .

Mr. Neathery, who Is the son of Mr.i.
J. If. Neathery of this city, and who
began bis connection with Pender as
manager of the original store estab-
lished’ In this city, left yesterday to
take up his new duties. His family
will join him Monday in Fayetteville,
where they will make thifelr home.

One of the things that most struck
Ihifon about the English-speaking race
waa their, capacity for ptrenuoe work
at -h advanced'agO.

CUTTING CASE SENT
TO HIGHER COURT

-A

R. J. Corbitt* Jr., Boguid
Over To SuperiprCotirt ¦

For Fiftiit Chriktma*
A ' -

HEARING JIELD TODAY

Many Witnesses Tell of Affair Ap
West End Country Club—Attor-

neys Argue Over Wording
Os Warrant

Richard J, Corbitt, Jr., was bound
over to Superior court on bond of
S6OO here this morning fallowing a
preliminary hearing before Recorder
T. 8. Kittrell bn a .Charge’ bf assault-
ing John D. Cooper, Jr., during a
dance at the Weat End Country club
on Christmas night. Probable cause
was found by the recorder after the
evidence and arguments by counsel
for both sides had been heard. The
case will probably be heard at thq
session of Wince ¦Superior Court open-
ing next Monday. **..

At the opening of the case the war-

rant which originally read “assault
with a deadly weapon Inflicting
serious- Injuries,” was amended by T.
P.'GhotAon. appearing for the State,
to fea&>"a*Hnult with intent to kill.”
.This- caused considerable argument
from J. M. Peace and W. P. Horton.
Stdte Senator from Pittaboro. who re-
presented the defendant, and held
that It was up to the court to decide
upon the “intent to kill" clause in
the warrant by the evidence.

Toe state offered Mr. Cooper as its
first witness. He told of the affray In
which he sustained serious injuries
about the neck from a knife in the
hands of Mr. Corbitt, and declared
that he did not strike the first blow
W. B. Parham, Jr., was also offered as
a State's witness, while Dr.. W. H.
Furman and Dr. A. P. Newcomb,-who
treated Mr. Cooper, told of the exlent
of his injuries. Deputy Sheriff J. I-.
Cash was ulso offered as a witness for
the State, and told of going to the
Corbitt home and carrying Mr. Cor
bitt to the hospital for treatment. No
charges against him were made that
night, he said. The State rested with
these witnesses.

Mr. Corbitt, the defendant was the
first witness placed on the stand by
the defense, and declared that he cut
Mr. Cooper only after he had been
struck first and that two other men
were holding him from each Bide at
the time. He also told of being roughly
handled following the affair and dis- '
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I "I swore off harsh irritants"
the longest in

Certainly lam on the LUCKYlist*Last summer, while camp*
mazda lanei ing in the high Sierras, I hiked six miles to get my supply

'TwoFMreas'' is a tougH nam« on of LUCKY STRIKES* I swore off harsh irritants when
chonge £ Ae taii^ss 18tarted-and I’vesmoked LUCKYSTRIKES
middie-oiiied it. She’* a Brooklyn ever since* And that improved Cellophane wrapper of
girl. She studied on but paint. yours—with the little tab for easy opening—is a eem ”

only her own furniture now. Helen
I*Hollywood’s best bridge ployor. id# 0 \ a C*
She loves to climb mountains ...

where even the goats hove to
®

wear skid chains. Watch for her IW
new RKO-PATHE Picture, ¦ I f M R
"PANAMA FLO." Helen’, smoked JL W ALCiIJ
UICKIES for two y0 9r,...0nd

W

\ there woj no price tog on her state- 3C2HE *I!IE2SJ Ff OtglCtiOfl "“njJohjßt irritation *OflojllSt COUfIH
nwnt...tucKY strike b gratvfwll AndHMtfur+Ptovt C«W»*h*o*K—**ttot “T<*,fd”Flavor Evw Fr*sh

*
TUNE IN ON LUCKY

*.»«,

j—
__m—_.

eowy Tumdey, Thorsdey ead Semrdey iwleg mm NJB.C. aesworka

L played bruises about the face. He'! Identified th** knife used in the n,t.
ting as being his. Mrs. 11. J. Corblu

, I Jr., waa the second wilne?:. for the
defense and corroborated her hus-
band’s testimony. W. 8. Corbitt
brother of the accused man, n. j
Corbitt, Sr., his father, and J. L. Cask
deputy sheriff, were also called for

; the defense.
After the evidence was In, Mr. Peace

began the Arguments by declaring
i that no evldenoe to show that therewas any “Intent to kill" had been
i shown. He argued that the recorder
! had jurisdiction of the case and

[ should pass judgment Mr. Horton
' also took up this line of argument
> making a plea to the court to settle

the affair and not carry It Any fu*.
> thpr. Mr. Ghotoon, in, making his pie*

for the State declared that some "in-
tent" was clearly shown In'the e\t-¦ dene*.

Mr. Kittrell ruled that the recorder
had no jurisdiction, and bound the

» defendant over to the higher'court

ONE CASETRiED
IN POLICE COURT

Napoleon Ingram, charged 'vr ih as-
sault, faced trial iefore Mayer livire
B. Watkins in po'ice court thl/ n. rn-
Ing. He ewns found guilty hnd *.n .

tended to sixty da vs in jail comn.t.

| ment not to issue on nient of . ,> o ,t
costs and-good beh-t.'ior 1-jr tko vc 3 ,t


